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Greetings East Grand Forks students, staff, and families.

It’s hard to believe that it will already be December tomorrow! I hope you are all finding ways to

extend your Fall with the mild temps and lack of snow this month. I also hope everyone had a great

holiday break with family and friends.

Overall, I am very pleased with how things are going at all EGF schools. I continue to hear and see

so many great things happening at all of our schools; with hardworking people and a lot of smiles on

faces. I also see progress being made across the district in areas we wanted to strengthen and that

tells me a lot about our team at EGF!

I want to thank all of the EGF students, staff, and families for doing their part to make sure that we

continue to be successful; while aiming to get better each and every day! Hope you enjoy the Green

Wave News.

Let’s keep it rolling GREENWAVE!!!

Bryan J. Hackbarth
East Grand Forks Interim Superintendent



East Grand ForksWebsite- Please go to District Website for all ISD 595
information.

District Calendar- Please go to 2023-24 District Calendar for more details

regarding the district calendar.

Events Calendar- Please go to 2023-24 EGF Events Calendar to see the daily

schedule of EGF events.

E-Learning Days- Please go to the E-Learning Section for more information.

Mr. Cody Hlavka is our new Transportation Director at EGF. He can be reached at the

transportation office at 218- 773-0476.

https://www.egf.k12.mn.us/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xb1eE6llG79Qw65QpTky4QpT3khyAUL7/view?usp=drive_link
https://region8mn.org/public/genie/58/school/1904/
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9BZqogpHKQOLOXnstWrq9OkNWAEpBQgZhczozstI4YzdhS2j_EzwkS44OxnvTo2IVnwDz9tmuzo4at9HW4Ohf49sNgxMTMPbv4jFJlab7TSSnj6bbYtRzhL85g9EZycUHVGhS-2FkLpSDonF4M5jvqAvOMlLdWeNAbw4Psv1JphxDmb2iabl5K8-2BL7U0SZr0YrtKU-2FxkLu25L9V8odRllAOUe9cda6d0qFTjHDkXJvCX45EaEFoWO7q4LVcM7a6NPHmN8zgByw9V5O9lU95q6ncnHKmDsxLYEHsrlmRFMXgPgw6mqlOOU61hVHgGjCaJ-2BmITdkla70mySGT1-2Bzf0TdoJ3NSzEg-3D


Let’s recognize some of our folks!

At the November 27th school board meeting we had a number of Green Wave Recognition

recipients.

EGF Girls Soccer Coach Bina & Piche accepted recognition for the teammaking it all the way to State

for the first time in 13 years! Coach Piche was also honored for being named the Class A assistant

Coach of the year!



EGF student Gabby Tack was recognized for participating at the ND State Swimming event!

EGF students Cooper Hills & Karlee Walsh were recognized for being chosen for this year's Excel

Award! The Excel Award goes to one male Junior and one female Junior who excel in

community, leadership and academics.



EGF students recognized who were not able to attend

Ella Thorvilson

● Class A girls soccer All State

● Triple A award winner

Brayden Carlson

● Triple A award winner

** The Triple A award goes to one male senior and one female senior who excel in Academics,

Athletics, and Arts.

BINGO!

Another year and more Turkey Bingo at New Heights Elementary! What a great event

and they raised a bunch of money! Special thanks to everyone who donated time,

energy, and resources to make it a successful and a super fun event for everyone!!!



East Grand Forks Family Resource Center

The Family Resource Center Grand Opening in East Grand Forks took place on Tuesday,

November 14th at their new location in the Senior High Center which is located at 1505 Central

Avenue Northwest in East Grand Forks.





ISD 595 Job Openings- The East Grand Forks School District is looking to fill a number or

positions throughout various departments and you can find them on the school district

website. If you are interested, you can submit an application through the Frontline link

attached below. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.

Frontline - Apply Here!

https://www.applitrack.com/egfk12/onlineapp/default.aspx?all=1

